“WAKKUN HIROBA” is
Tsurumi ward
a detached house and is
Child-rearing Square
located in a residential area

This facility is used for parents caring for children of age
0 to 6 years (not yet enrolled in elementary school) and
their children, pregnant women and their families and
people who work on child-rearing support.

WAKKUN HIROBA

You can see the
sign of utility
pole and this
flag from road.

"Free-Space" is common space
which you can get advice
You can talk with our advisor while having
your children play at "Free-Space"
Please feel free to talk to us anything♪

Here is a leisure place where
parents and children can take a
rest and relax.
Events for 0 years old baby and their mother
●Baby Exercise & Postpartum exercises
●Baby Massage ● Playing games using
hand-gestures called “Teasobi”.
Singing Japanese children’s songs
called “Warabeuta”

●Reading to children
●Storytelling
●Crafting club
●Concerts
●Parenting lessons

There are also foreign
picture books♪

TEL:582-5529
The services include consultation of nurse
and midwife, admission procedure of nursery
school, etc. There are consultation days.
Please feel free to contact us anytime
for any inquiries.

Chit Chat Sessions with friends!
Sleeping baby can relax
at baby’s place

"I want to talk to someone..."
"If I'm having trouble...Who should I ask to?

"Free-Space" provides consultation
services by specialists

Programs that everyone can enjoy

“This sessions are not special program”
●Gathering for twins and triplets
●Young mothers, Come over here!
Information about
nursery and
(mothers of 25 years or younger)
kindergarten♪
●Around 40 years old mothers, Come over here!

Get in touch with "Kosodate Partner"
which is the help center

There is also warm water for
formula at the nursing room
that divided by curtains

Pregnant women are most welcome too!
Mini-seminar for father-to-be and mother-to-be.
Bathing and maternity yoga classes are held.
Please inquire and visit us anytime.

Tsurumi ward Child-rearing Square

“Wakkun Hiroba"
You can enjoy concerts
and seminars.

You can read books for adults, magazines,
comic books as well as Japanese picture books.

Enjoy your lunch at our
lounge on the 2nd floor

We offer clothes that children
Address: 38-4, Toyooka-cho, Tsurumi-ku
don't fit anymore such as
(10min walk from JR West Exit )
diapers and nursing pads, etc...

TEL: 045-582-7590

★"Free-Space“ (Hiroba)
Tuesday∼Saturday 9:30∼15:30
★TEL consultation
Tuesday∼Saturday 9:00∼17:00
★Close:Sunday, Monday, Public Holiday, Special Holiday
(If Monday is a public holiday, it is also closed on Tuesday)

